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/»;,'oVEssrnyAl cabds.

PAHOUSTOft,
" Attorney at-Law,

Lkxikoton, Vi.

M.ANK T GLASGOW,
Attorney-nt -Law,

LKXlMlTt ix. Va.

ROBEUT CATLETT,
Attorney-at-Law,

Luoraros, Va.

WT. SHIELDS,
Attorney-at-Law,

Lexisotos, Va.

BM. BELL,
Attorney-at-Law,

a Lbxinotox, Va.
Will practice iu the courts ol Rockbridge

and adjoining counties. Special attention
given to the collection of claims. Office in
Dold Building.

Jas.E.Heck,
DEALER IN

Dressed Lumber,
Flooring,

Ceiling
Planter, Laths, Mitchell Farm WftfOSS nod

Wagon Harness. A full Hue of Surreys and

Boggles. Also Buggy Harness and Saddles.
JAMES E. HECK,

Nelson Street, Opposite Baptist Church.

MOORE -v MOORE,
Attorneys at-Law and Notary Public,

L_.xi_.gto_., Va.
Will practice in Rockbridge aud adjoining

counties.
Sjx'f-ial attention given'to the Collection of

Claims, Examination of Titles, and prc paring
Abstracts and Deeds.
SuplemeHtary to our law business, wo will

negotiate loans, sell farmsaud mineral lands.
We now have on hand lor sale, a number

ef the finest farms In Rockbridge county.

CHEAP HOMES
FOR SALE

In town and country on very
easy terms. Town houses very

_
low for cash or on long time;

In small monthly paymente; like paying rent.

Farms for sale for less mouey than they have
ever before been offered in this Stale.
Wo mahea specialty of banaling farms,

and would like you to write us whet her you
want to sell or buy. Wo make prices and
terais so easy tbat a homo ls put within the

reach of everv man. Write nt once lo
'

J. F. WINGFIELD,
Real Estate Broker, ROANOKE, VA.

DR. J. T. WILSON.
DENTIST,

Lexington, Va.
Office, Washington Street near Jefferson.

WANTED..Several good familie
with a number of girls to work
In canning factory. Tho men

can get land to farm, or can got work
J. R. C. COMPANY,

Roaring Run, Botetourt County, Ya
Feb 23 1898

I'S TO SELL YOU GOOD GOODS. Why! Because it pays
you to buy that kind, and you'll come back and want
more "just like" them, lt is veiy pleasant to have

people come and ask for an article "just like I got
before,'' and we hear that sort of thiDg very often.

IT ls often said about our SHOES. We cany a very lurge stock of Shoes, and cnn pl.-ase
almost anybody. Wedon't mark them $3.00 when we are going to sell them for *2.00-

or $1.50 when they are to go at $1.25. The mahked PBIOl is the seu.iso rmi e. We have

learned by experience that a very cheap (.) shoe is dear at any price; bo we don't try to

keep the low»-st priced shoes; but wo guarantee to furnish you the bett quality at n given
price, that that sum of money will buy. LetVindulge in some shoe talk. Take our

CfWEAR RESISTERS"
for instance. . We buy them direct from the makers, and they claim to put in them only
the host of stock. Just so surely as a man wears a pair of these shoes he'll want un ot her

pair "just like them." Have you tried them? They aro made in a variety of styles, and

cost ll-om fl.50 to $3.00.

AS for Misses' and Children's Shoes, we simply have what we believe to be the vkisy

liEf-T. They are "Moloney's," and words cannot express too high piaise. , We have

tested them and know. They are perfect in flt, style and finish, and wear as well as they
look. You can buy shoes for less money than these, but none that will please you ns well

at any price. Bring in thc babies and the little misses, (Maloney don't mako shoes for

boys,) and get them well shod. We have Boys' Shoes, too, but of another make, ami we

Njiro'pot afraid to recommend them also. They, are built to wear, and look well too. Indeed
we have seen no better. $1.25 to $2.00, according to size. *

Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords. ^mZmZm^SSt
that we carried over a big lot from last year, wo are heavily stocked up, and are oflering
some extra values. Some of them are pionted, and we are cutting the price down to cor¬

respond. Oxfords, tan and black, 75c. to $2.50. Lace and Button Boots at $1.50 per pair,
aro specially good.
TTnmVin ¦_._>¦ TTrnVYrnwlp-Moe ^e **ave 6ome°* tho (iaintiostf prettiest
t l .lill I Mi I k _____U1UI U1UC11C&. pattorns we.havo ever had, ranging in price
from 2c. to 50c. per yard.

VAL. LACES, at 2e. to li.c., or 20c. to $1.50 per dozen yards. Tuckings, All-overs,
nnd all manner of White Goods.

FANS. A thousand fans ranging from 3c. to 50c.
KID GLOVES are selling well with us. Centemeri's aro the best; don't forget them.

];il'ow length W Lite Kid Gloves at $1.50.

AVf> _TTP rlpfprminofl *° 1Jiaiutttl» the high standard wo havo sot in all our

.M t, Ult/ Ul ll IIUH1LU bu8lnese an(lwill make g00d to you anything wc

*t ll that does not come up to our recommendation

IRWIN * CO.
if. B. If you have an account of long standing, please favor us at once tn*.A

a settlement of it.

WILL BUY A NICE

BUGGY
***^ AND A GENTEEL

Set of Harness
....AT....

PIERSON'S.
Here you will find the largest and finest assortment of BUGGIES and C VRRI VOES

os well as a full and complete line of HARNESS cheaper than' over
offered on this market. Call and bo convinced. Don'Wferget we havo

Wagope, Plows, Harrows, and Everything the
Farmers Need in this Line.

Remember IJiavc not neglected my
«« grocery Department *

wTfTpTerson
Corner Main and Henry Streets , .LEXINGTON,' VA

.say*Ask for onr "Treaties on Stock " Free. *. * .

In addition to oui

complete line of

H ardwarE
-weare carrying all kinds of farming -____.«__._«__-_*_«.-

Implements sand Machinery/
^e arti agent* for the foiiowiflg well-known niurtiines:

Deering Harvester Co,'s p«_.,_o,ra"'
Thomas MTg. Co.'s{^SM^
American Harrow Co.'s {SER&K*.

In the way of Implements and Toojs we

jte have thc Keystone' f!ofn Phyjtpr, f-ive Tooth
Cultivators, Single and Double Shovel Malta'

Plows, &c.
Be sure and soe us before you place an order. We can furnish vou bottom

prices on anything in our line. Respectfully,

.Jhe Owen gardware Company,

Tooth Har-
combined.

LEXINGTON,
(Opposite the now court house,;

VIRGINIA.

®s\_-_-/§«'i\s«\ft.N£s^(. From FACTORY to CONSUMER. .)

$1,39.buysthlKoxneP ly
KatUn Hocker, a\
the largest size *WM
ever mado ; per fm,
down, ll I..io. V!*
Our now ll"-Ai\
paire cat«]oj.uo *9
cunt¦'.'.iini' ur- fmnllure. Drape- VJ*
rle., Crockery. «t\
Baby Carriafrvo, ^S
ilcfi ifi' nit om, faaStove*. Lam pu, \_*
Pictures, Mir- (k\

rors, Rodding, etc., ls your* for tho mm!S
aa\ iiskiut.. Special supplements Just ls- fm
~J sued uro niuo free. Writ- IiwIm vw

m\ Write for it. If you wish samples, fm^/ fiend 8e. ntjimn Mn!Uni/ umnl«B u\.t\ V.

'rite to-day
OQUE In 1

prapheil colors ls also mailed freo.
Writo

sued uro also free, ..me to-aay.
CARPET CATALOGUE In littao-

send 8c. stamp. Matting samples also
fm malled for Kc. All « i.rpc.« «eweil A\
lw tri'o thin month mid freight **J

paid on 09 ptircbmcs au <l over, (m
- $7.45
buys a mado-to-your-meas-
uro All-Wool Cheviot Suit,
eipreasairn prepaid to your
station, wrlto for froo cata¬
logue and samples. Address
(exactly as below),
JULIUS HINES & SON,

Dept. 909. BALTIMORE, MD.

WINE or I.AKUUI

MONTHLY
SUFFERING^

""Thousands of
women are

troubled at
monthly Inter¬
vals with pains
in the head,
back, breasts,
shoulders,sides
hips and limbs.
But they need
not suffer.

_.__....

These pains nre symptoms of
dangerous derangements that
can be corrected. The men¬
strual function should operate:
painlessly.

makes menstruation painless,
and regular. It puts tbe deli¬
cate menstrual organs in condi¬
tion to do their work properly.And that stop9 all this pain.
Why will any woman suffer

_, month after month when WJfne
of Cardui will relieve her? It
costs fi.oo at the drug store;
Why don't you get a bottle
to-day?
For advice, In cases requiring
6pecial directions, address, giv¬
ing symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Departmentf The
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

-nttooat,..
Mrs. ROZBNA LEWIS,

ol O.navllle. Tfxil, says:
"Iwu troubled st monthly intervals

with terrible paint in my Mid ind bick,
bul hiv! been entirely relieved by Win*
el Cardui."

wiwl or f AKIiUl

NEW FIRM.
Change of Place.

J. P.WELSH
Has removed his fresh meat market lo the
corner of Washington nnd Jefferson streets
(old stand of I>. Welsh Co.) nnd has con¬

solidated the fresh meat business with Ihe
grocery business formerly carnell on by D.
Welsh 4 Co.
The style of the new finn will be

Welsh, Deaver & Co.
Full stock of all kinds of fresh meats. The

best quality and greatest variety that cnn be
had.
SPRING LAMBS, MUTTON,

PORK, RKEF, AND VEAL.
We had spring lnuibs killed OM tho 24th of

March. That was earlier thau ever before
In this rrarkot.
Ws make tin- best SAUSAGE In town.no

adulteration in seasoning, no strings In
sausage.

Will have aline lot ol cattle llrtit of moiith
bought of G. W. Efllnger. They are the best
In the county, none excepted.

Will have Dressed Chickens all Um JOOt
around.

Fresh ish and Oysters
are received dally except Mondav.
Wo havo from 8,000 to lO.WIO pounds of

Hacon of our own curing, and will have a nice
lot ofWolsh's Canvased Hains on the market
in a snort, timo.

C-fTDon't forget we sell Pure Country Lard,
our own mako.
Our new rooms are the most convenient

and best adapted In town tor conducting the
meat and grocer}- business: Wo have plenty
of room and polite employees to wait on mir

customers. Call and see us

WELSH* DEAYE.U & COMPANY,
Cw Washington and Jefferson Sts.

'PHONE NO. 28.

200,000 Brick
Apply to JOHN SHERIDAN,

mcli9-Jlre Lexington, Va

Vim, Vigor a^d Vitality
RESTORED IN 30 DAYS. GOOD

EFFECTS AT ONCJ.
Caton's Vitalizes

cures general or special debility, wakefulness,
SpennstoiT&fpA. emissions, Impotency, parc
sis, etc. Corrects functional .jlepi .lera cans
ed by errors oj e^ce^qs, quickly restoring
lost niHiibooil I" old or young, giving vigor
nnd strength where former weakness prevail¬
ed. Convenient package, simple, effectual
and legitimate, ('uro ls quick and thorough.
Don't be deceived by Imitations: insist on
Caton's Vitallzers. Sent sealed If your drug-
gist docs not have it. Price $1 pey fta^ajgo,
ten tor |6, with wtittaQ ^u^r^nt.'u of oom
piste cia: jiiJor\ii*U-..n, ref.cii.e_.,ste . fi"''
anil 'cpn|idputlftl. Htmd un statement of 0SSS
snd 95 eta. for a weeks trial treatment. One
only sent to each person.

CATON MEDICAL COMPANY,
Boston, Mass

OatO-pi'sTansy
rills.

A tried, truo. and eafo relief for woman. Al¬
ways reliable. Avoid Imitations. Get Cat
on's, and save regrets. At druggists, or sent
sealed, il. Our booklet 4 ceuU.

CATON SPECIFIC COMPANY,
Boston, Mass

AMERICAN MARINES AND CUBAN
INSURGENTS STORM A

SPANISH FORT.

Kingston, Jamaica, June 15..12:30
p. m..Thu United States marines, Hil¬

lier Lieiitcnaiit-Colonel Robert We
IIiintiiio-1,,11, mudie tlu-irlirwt aggressive
iiiiivciiu'iit against thc Spanish gaeriUaf
to-day at Giiaiitaiiamo and completely
routed the enemy.
The force of marines was under Cap¬

tain Elliott and the co-operating Cubans
were under Colonel Laborda. The
combined forces razed B Spanish camp
about five miles from the American po¬
sition, destroying the only well in the

vicinity and killed about forty Spaniards.
One American marine was -slightly*

wounded. Two Cubans were killed
and four wounded.

It is impossible to estimate the num¬
ber of Spaniards engaged, owing to
their guerilla methods of lighting, but
it is believed there were at least four
hundred.
The marines behaved splendidly,

their marksmanship being excellent,
even under the severe fire of the enemy.

CCBAN ItEINFOROLMKXTS.

"Washington, Juno 16..The Navj
Department to-day potted the follow¬
ing bulletin:

"Admiral Sampson report** that hs
has been reinforced by several hundred
Cubans, and that our forces at Guan-
tiiiiuiMo aro in a very satisfactory condi¬
tion. The town of Aceerraderos has
been occupied by the troops under
General Rabi. The men under General
Garcia are co-operating with the Ameri¬
can fares*."

KTAUVATION Al'I'I'OAi 1IINO SANTIAGO.

Admin] Sampson and Commodore
Schley with their combined forces aro

sisw ly but surely placing such a net
work about Santiago dc (Juba and are

cutting oft* so effectually every source
of outside aid, tbat within a short time
btarvation's tappings will give way to
death's solid knock for admittance at
the doors of the ill-fated place,

_e *

OFF FOR MANILA.

Thirty-Five Hiindiel Min Start on a

Long V.yagc.
San Franc'seo, June li}..Anchcr

wag weighed by the ie end Pliillippine
expedition at 1 o'clock th's nfternoon.
As the sun was setting lhe last trans¬

port p isecd out of the Golden Gate,
tad, led by lhe Hindlip Cbiua, the fleet
stood away toward Hoi olu'ii. At that
port the vessels wiil re-c. al.

ORDERED FROM CANADA.

Madrid, June 15.--10 p. m..Duke
Almodovar de .Rio, Minister of Foreign
Affairs, has "oi tiered Sen *r Du Rose,
former Spiuish Charge d'Affairs at

Washington, and Lieutenant Carauza,
former Spanish naval attache there, to
leave Canada.

PLAUSIBLE.

"What does tlie term ' one'a imme¬
diate family' mean, Uncle Goorgef
c,skcd Rollo, as lie paused fora moment
from his pcrusul of Kidd's "Social
Evolution."

"It might ineai', Rollo,'" replied
Uncle Georgi* lcflectivily, 'that of a

man wbo bas married a widow with
several children."

Ooriect..lhe Teacher: What
happens when a man's temperature
goes down as far ai it can go?
The Smart Bov: He has cold feet,

Eczema!
The Only Cure.
Eczema ia more thnn a skin disease,

and no skin remedies cnn cure lt. The
doctors ure unable to effect a cure, and
their mineral mixtures aro damaging
to the most powerful constitution. The
whole trouble is in the blood, and
Swift's Specific is the only remedy
which can reach.'such deep-seated blood
diseases.
Koroma brok* mit on my daughter, and con¬

tinued to spread until
her hond wan entirely
covered. She waa treated
hy teyeral W.Qi doctor^,
hut ,<i.-w worse, a,nil tha
dreadful disease spread
|0 her lace. She wa.

taken to two celetiralud
Mtlti spru»a»i ttul re
if i,uti no kenoflt. Maiij-
jmtent medicines were taken, l-nt witl-out re-i
null, until wo decided to try 8. S. H.,and lc* lhe
tl nu- the drat bottle wa. flnl.hed, har head ba¬
llan to heal. A do/an bottle, eur.d her exu^i
jileii-lv and left her skin perfeotlf ii'^it.iiii. ah*
Is now sixteen year, old, an,d, ha* a magnificent
growth of hair. Not- a alfi) of the dreadful
dlDCt.ni. lilli yy-i reituriied,

H.T. SHoaa.
H7CH Luoas Are., St. Louis, Mo,

Don't expect local applioations ol
soaps and salves to cure Eczema. They
reach only the surface, while the di¬
sease comes from within,., orwlft'-i
8peciflc

S.S.S.rfr;eBlood
is the only cure and will reach th* most
obstinate case. It ia (ar ahead ol all
similar remedies, because it cures oases
which »'ve beyond their reach. 8.8. 8. ia
.jurely vegetable, and ls the only blood
i-emi'ily guaranteed to contain no pot¬
ash, mercury or other mineral.
Books mailed free by Swift Specific*

Company, Atlanta, Georgie,
-*¦*«.*f' '¦" i,wsaa»*wa*»a»«*a*w*a*»*-«.

Baby Mine!
Every mother

feels an i n d c -

scribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend¬
ant upon the
most critical pe¬
riod of her life.
Becoming a
mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
suffering and

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of thc great pain and suf¬
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re¬
moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de¬
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con¬
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com¬
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mothsr's
Friend. // is a blessing to woman.

01 . 00 FEB BOTTLB at all Dmr Sterna,
or sent by expreaa on reoalpt of prloe.

RflflKC Contain Inn Ir.Tilmlila nferm it icm of
care lot*.1* to all wim.n, will ha Mat
rntC to any nMr.ji, upon application, by
Th* SBADFUH. BEflCLATOB CS., lilia ti. fla.

TO THE REbCUE.

On tbe morning of July 3, 1873, I
was sitting in the shade of our adobe
ranch building on tbe bask of tbe
fcouth Platte, when I noticed a man

daggering along tbe dusty trail to tbe
north of the bom conal.

"Seme drunken pilgrim from Jules-
burg,"' I thought, for although Julss-
burg was nearly 100 miles distant I
ki, .'w that more than one tromp bad
lhere bought enough 'tanglefoot" to
ketp bim drunk until be either reach.d
Denver or lost his scalp on the way.

I regarded the mon lazily uni il be
tame to near that bis Leadand features
began to lake definite ehape. Then I
mw with alarm tl at his Lath ss bead
was literally tbe color of blood and that
his bl irt frcnt wai? marled with dark
streak?. I got up and hurried to meet
bini. To my horror, upon a nearer

approach I discovered Ibat he bud not
only been mounded iu tbe bead, but
bad been actually seal] ed.

I wi 1 not attempt lo desciibe his
fiigblful condition. Yet he bad full
control of bis faculities ond began rap
idly tolling cf his fad story os I put
nay orin about bim to steady his walk.
He Iud been traveling toward Den¬

ver from the east.driving alight wagon
which contained only himself, his wife
and a few household articles and pro¬
vision--. They bad camped on Ihe river
abott two miles below our ranchthe
night befire. About daylight, just as

they wore getting breakfast, they bsd
been [our ced upon by a party of
mounted Indians, who rode out from
tbe mouth of a gulch close at hand and
opened fire upon them.

.'I wes frying a pan of bacon," said
tbo man.bis name was William Rosa¬
mond."when suddenly I heard tbem
vtMing. 1 looked up and just got a

jlnnpso of thom.a dozen or 15, I
should say.when they began firing,
ai (1 felt what might have been a

?.troko on my head, and no more.

When I we ko up, I was the way you
.co me. The wreck of my wagon was

;bere, bu*, my wife and horses were

jone. And _o I staggered away, and
jere I am, and whether I ought to
bank God I didn't Eeo my wife lying
here dead is more than I know. I
suppose .they'vo carried ber away a

nisoner."
At .he sight of tLe poor man tbere

vas in me a fury of desire to punish
lie fiends who bad so mutilated bim,
md wi.en he begg, tl me to go at once

o Ihe nearest post for help to rescue

lil >\ifc, I said: "There's no need. As
here were only 12 or 15 we'll try it
lurselves."
"Reuse, route!'" I shouted to my

ni n in tLe but. Fortunately tbere
.ere :n it five of them asleep.
1 hey roused instantly and were as

urpiiscd, horrified and fierce as my-
elf at the droadful plight of Rosa¬
mond. Whit) I set about washing and
tressing his wounded head they bolted
omc food and coffee, saddled borcos
nd declr-ed they would follow the
udiaus anywhere, if only tbe-r trail
ould be struck and kept.
Tbe bullet. I found, had shuck

losamond on the temple near tho left
.yo and hod not penetrated the skull,
ut had passed around under the skin
nd come out behind the ear. The
.alping knife bad bared the skull on

0___*.»TO*__*1_X__S_._
Bi*ri tb* ^A11*Kini1 You Haw Alwfs BcugM

top in a cir.-le about four 'ncbes in
diameter. I socn had tho wounds
diesced and bandaged; then at Lia
urgent rcquc st, we left tbe man to
care for himself.
With a Iwo days' ration in our sad¬

dlebag* and an extra pony for each
of us we galloped away in pursuit of
tbe Indian*, and sion found the wreck
of the wagon beside tho ti ail some two
mil's from the ranch.

After a thorough reareh fa.r some

distance on every side, we became .satis¬
fied that Mrs. Rosamond had Leen
taken captive. Then we took the trail
of the pen ii fl if tbe Indians and of the
two shod horses they had captured.
As this trail led us across the sandy

valley to the north we judged lhe

party to be Cheyennes or Sioux, for

Arapahoes or Comanches would most

likely have taken the opposite direc¬
tion.
Bow Legs, our expert tracker, for¬

merly a "pony express" rider rode in
a Jvance at a jog trot over hard ground
and at a gallop across tbe frequent sand
tracts, all the time leaning forward,
with his face beside Lia pony's neck
and his eyes followerg the prints of the
shoes of ILc shod horses. And so

about noon he led uh to the high land
which formed \he divide between the
Platte and Ci ow creek. The day was

clear, hot and fortunately devoid of
tbat haze or mirage which bo cfUn
prevail in that region.

"Now, boBP," said Bow Le^s, "get
out your glass end take a squint down
across 'bout 15 or 20 miles ahead. The
Indians 'ave only been liding at a jog,
"nd they ought lo be in sight."

As I was superintendent of a large
round up, I always carried in my saddle
holsters a signal terv.ee glan*} of first
rate power. Now, after a moment's
scrutiny, my binocular happened to

o^ch lhe savages just as they were

going over a riuge. I had time to count
16 horsemen and a number of led ani¬
mals before they disappeared.
Only 16 of 'em said Bow Legs.

"Uood enough! We'll make things
warm for them."
He had, in fact, "stood off" 13 alone

on one occasion. On another ho had

.whipped nine Ut-es f-'igle handed and
rad chased the four .survivors several
miles, so much did his new breechload¬
er overmatch their bows and arrows

and inferior guns.
As cur Indiana were going north we

were confident they would camp on

Crow creek, and we jogged easily alter
them. They evidently had no fear of

pursuit, as they were traveling in a

squad and going leisurely. In fact
such isolated outrages as the one they I
bad just committed usually went un¬

punished in those days, and they
probably thought their crime would
not socn be discovered, as they had
assa'cd the Rosamonds on an old trail
that was litt'e used.
At four o'clock that afternoon we

were cautiously trailing within a can¬

yon which led through the breaks or

bluffs south of Crow creek valley.
After we had ridden for some two
hours down tho arroyo, which deepen¬
ed and became quite rough as we ad¬

vanced, Bow Legs pronounced the trail

very fresh. At last he halted jost as

ho was on tbe turn of a shaip corner

and motioned for us to gallop up.
As we joined him he gave a wild yell

and dashed the spurs into his horse's
flanks. Following close in his wake, 1
had the valley ot Crow creek burst

suddenly upon my ¦ ew, and I saw

I hat tho Indians had picketed their

ponies and pitched a couple of teepees
sn "ie bark of the stream, some 300

va:ds away. Straight at their camp
we charged.
When I first taw them they were

scattering ;n a dash for their ponies.
We dug spurs into cur animals and
Hew at tK-m l;ke rockets. Each of us

.ariied a levolver and a Winchester
-arbiuo v th fifteen shots in its maga-
*" e.
The evidtnt consternation of the

Indians and thtir rush for their horses
ook all notion of fear out of un. We
(vent straight for them and began fir-

ng beforo half of them had cut their
lonies loose and mounted them. Those
.vho fi] st reached their beasts slashed
'ie picket ropes, mounted liereback
ind galloped down the creek at their
sett pace. Some of the others, how¬
ler, were too late, and we were fairly
ipou a half dozen of them when they
tad no more than got to the'** horses.
It was not a fight, but a rout, for the

indians thought only of escape, and
.'neof themsucceeded iu getting away.
fVe did not follow them, for our ponies
vere worn with travel, and it seemed
letter that Mrs. Rosamond should bs

akeu to her scalped husband as sopn as

.ossible.

mwZti-TSEszrxiT^-mm

Tb* Royal I ffc*» Wejlt-aert ara*, be-alaej eemoar
ka.eia. Actaal L.t. e**» it ga*. aaa-

laird fartheir Uaa a.y attar Oread.

aaerai vuaa. a..eal. .... ».* voa*.

She was unharmed and had been un¬

bound in one of the teepees when our

firing began. Now the came hut rying
toward na. I shall never forget tbe

poor woman's wonder when we told
ber that her husband was alive.
"Why, I saw them." And she shud-

dered and put her bands up as ii to
hide ths horrible memory from ber

.yes,
"Yes, they did," I said. "But bs

will live sod be just ss well as ever."
The expression of joy on her face

was beautiful to see.

Besides recovering Rosamond's
horses we captured seven ponies, three

Springfield carbines, one Winchester
and five good saddles.

After a few hours of rest we rot cdt
for the ranch, which we reached about
10 o'clock the next morning. We found
Rosamond in a high fever and danger¬
ously ill. But, thanks to his wife's

nursing, he finally recovered, and lot
two years afterward the couple cooked
for us at the ranch, which alwajs seem¬
ed to me a mest prosaic occupation for

people who had come through an ad¬
venture so extraordinary as theirs/.*
Youth's Companion/

THE MODERN BKAETY
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open air.
Her form glows with health and her
face blooms with its beauty. If her

system needs the cleansing action of a

laxative remedy, she uses the gentle
and pleasant Syrup of Figs, made by
the California Fig Syrup Co. only.
FUTILITY OF ANAGE LIMIT,

1 he eighty-nine years of Gladstone's
life demonstrated the futility of an ar¬

bitrary age limit. Had he been, com¬

pelled to retire at 60 or 65, the world
would have lost a score of years of con¬

summate statesmanship. And with
Gladstone we have Bismarck, retiring
it 80; Leo XIII., commanding the ad¬
miration of the world at SS, and Raske
writing history at 84. Had this rale

applied Moltke would have been cut ott
from the war of 1870 and Fain-gut
before the attack of Mobile. And to
mention an lns+anca still nearer to tu,
we find our own grand old man of Ju¬
daism, Rev. Isaac M. Wise, of Cincin¬
nati, still active and forceful, though
79 years had laid thai*- snow upon bis
jrow..Rev. Dr. E. N. Caliscb.

CLEVER WIFE.

"What in the name of Jnpitt r did
rou sew up all ths poceasla io my ever-

*oat for this morning.'
"Dearest, Ihe letter I gave yon to

-oat wm very important, and I inteu-
led to make sure jou carried it in jour
and."
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acaiaci*siiwifMs
¦isaplMtj of ths eosshiastloo, bat slto
to ths sere aad akin with mumu lt is
maaafastttrsil hy s-*aUfi<> poeeaass
kaowo to ths CALnrosina ria Srsup
Co. oulj.a^wawtaatoia-^e-Mupoo
»U the importaass ef p-arahasio-r tha
true aad orifiaat r-»sasdy. Ak ths
genuine 8/rnpo/Flfs ta maalilavrturad
bj the Caupoaata lat Svact Co.
waly, a taowUdfe ot thm\ mei will
aaslat oas ia a-raUis-f ta* Miihlaaa
i-nJtatloua m-wufata***) .Witter pa
ties. Thahl«ha4a«4ia*jr«5itha Cau*
¦wu-u, rija 8vane Co, vith ths esseU-
eal profeaalo**,, **o4 tha aatlafac. lon
which ths navies tajrapcaf Vin has
fivea to muHone et faaiKsa, toaks*
th* aaa.* of the 'VrffAjr a fuacaatr
of th* exeMlleao* of lt*. rejBi*dr. It is
Hr la ad******* of all otha* lisaU-**-*.
***.*** °* l**hussy*.\tvse aad

bow-sj, wlthoat Wtat!.* «r vrsahaa
Inf thaw, and lt does s**t fripe nor
aaoaaat*. IniMrdartofStjUbMMt-tial
efftMts, pleas* re-svsabar the Male ef
tho Company-
CAUFOEmHCSlTlWCQ.
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